








SPJ&Co.
Company Secretaries

Scrutinizer's Repon

lPursuant to Section 108 ofthe Cornpanies Act,2013 and rule 20(3Xxi) ofthe
Companies(Management and Adrninistration) Rules, 2014]

-to.

The Chairman
Extr:r Ordinary Genenl Meeting of the Equity Shareholders

of IndiabullsRea! Estate LimiteC to be held on May 26, 2014 at 2.UJ p.in. at Centaur I{otel, ICI
Airport, Delhi-Gurgaon Road, New Delhil10037

Dear Sir.

I, Jatin Gupta, I'artnercl ItI/s. S P J & Co., a Ccrnpany Secretaies Firm having its office at 8-304,

A:ncal Chanber I, BhikajiCama Place, New DeL\i ll0 066 and also at 303, Building lilo. 10159, Padam
gingh f,sad, Karoi Bagh, New Dclhi 110 fi)5, was appointed as a scrutinizer of Indiabulls Real Es,:ate

Lirnited("rhe compi uy') for the purpose cf scrutinizing the e-votin-g process in a fair and transparent

nranner anC ascencring thc requisite najo:ity on e-voting, clrriei out as per the provisions of
Compa.'ries Act, ?013 and Rule 20(3)(xi)of the Companies (lt{anagement and Admjnistratiol)
Rules,2Oil,on tlie resolrrtion(s), as set orrt in the Nc'"ice of the F,xtra Ordirrary Ger'^eral I\{ectiug of tJre

Fqrriq' Shareholders of Indiaboils R.eal Estp-te Lin:lred, to be Leid or 26th day c'f May, 2014 at 2:00

p.m., c.: Cenrnur Hctel, IGI Airpo:t, Deihi.'C'.rrgac:r P.cad, Ncv: Deihj-110 037. Accordiagly, 'r';e

submit orir Repon as unCer :

1. The e-voti:rg remained open fro:n IvIa;' i6,2014 at (10.00 a.m.) to May 17,2014 at (5.00 p.m.).

2. The Sharehoiaers holding shares ar on the "cut off' date i.e.25,h April 2014 were entided tc
vote on'i.e,proposed recolutic:rs(iten nr. I to 4 as set out in the Noice of tle E-r*a OrCinary

. Ge:rcral lleedng of lndiabullc R3d E:'-ate LiniteC) .

4. Thereefter, the <ictails ccn'-ain!r:g, il-er-alia, Iist of equiq' s::areholders, who',cted'-Fcr" anc

".l,,gai;:si", r','crc dor-,'r:1'cacc:1 flc:r -1.r;:v;l'se-v::ing vrebsite i.:.1;ttps://e;o:irg.karvy.cor,r.

/-1 tF
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AparimEnt No.303, Building No. '10159, Padam Singh Road, Karot Bagh, New Dethi 'l1O OO5
Phone:01 1 -2875 521 4, E-maili jatinacs@gmail.com, jatinlcs@ gmail.com



The result of e-voting is as under :

a) Resolution 1- Private Placeoeot ofNon- Convertible Debentures

, '..!o . *u"?:T,otT**n'., - .

b) Resolution 2- To approve Borrowing Limits ofthe Compaay

(i) Voted in favour of resolution:

Voted against the resolution:

Invalid votes:

Total numbers of members whose votes

were declared invalid

Total nunber ofvotes cast bY them

4 %2

Voted against the resolution:

Number of members

voted through electronic
voting system

Number of votes cast in
favour of resolution

% of total number of
valid votes cast

72 165683739 99.99996

Nunber of members

voted through electronic
voting system

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

% of the total number of
valid votes cast

2 l4 0.0001%

Number of members

voted tbrough electronic

voting systent

Number of votes cast in
favour of resolution

% of total number of
valid votes cast

73 165683814 9.9999%

Number of members

voted tfuougb electronic

voting system

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

96 of the total number of
valid votes cast

I 9 0.0001%
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d)

Invalid votes:

Total numbers of members whose votes

were declared invalid

Total number of votes cast bY them

292

Resolution $ Creation of Charges on assets of the Company

(i) Voted in favour of resolution:

Voted against the resolution:

Invalid votes:

(i) Voted in hvour of resolution:

Voted agaiost the re .soludon:

96 of the total number of
valid votes cast

Number of votes cast

against the resolution
Number of members

voted througb electronic

Total number ofvotes cast bY them
Total nurrbers of merrbers whose votes

were declared invalid

Resolution 4- Alteration in -lrticles of the C'ompany

Number of members

voted througb electronic

voting system

Number of votes cast in
favour of resolution

% of total number of
valid votes cast

73 16s683814 99.999996,

Number of members

voted througlr electronic

votiDg sy$em

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

96 of the totd uumber of
valid votes cast

0.0001%I 9



Invalid votes:

The Register, all other papers atrd relevant records relating to electronic voting shall remain in our

safe cuJtody until the ct "i.*- considers, approves and signs the minutes of the aforesaid E:<tra

ordinary deneral Meeting and thereafter the same shall be handed over to the chairman or

Company Secretary for safe keeping'

Thanking you,

Yours faithfrrlly-
i., 

-

ForSPf&Co.
Compauy secretaries(-\, L
(]atin Gupta)

Pertner
cP. NO- 5236

M. No,:5551
Place: New Delhi
Dated: 20/05/2014

Total number of votes cast bY them
Total numben of members whos€ votes

were declared invalid



FORMNO. MGT- 13

Report of Scrutinize(s)

[Pursuant to the section l(D of the companies Act, 2013 and rule 2l (2) of the companies
(Managenent and Administration) Rules, 20141

To,

The Chairman
Exua Ordinary General lldsering of the Equity Shareholden
of Indiabulls Real Estate Limited held on May 26, 2014 at 2.00 p.m.
At Centaur Hotd, IGI Airport, fblhi Gurgaon Road, New Delhi ll0 0g7

Dear Sir.

we, |atin Gupta, Partner of lws. s P | & co., a company secretaries Firm having its office ar B-304,
Ansal chamber I, Bhikaji cama Place, New Delhi ll0 065 and also at 3103, Buildin! No. 10159, padam
Singh Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi 110 005, and Sanjiv fain, shareholder of Indiabulls ReaI Estate
Limited, having DP lD/Client ID no. IN30078l/10024924 and having residential address at III- K /
27, Nehru Nagar, Ghaziabad-201001, appointed as Scrutinizers for the purpose of poll taken on the
below mentioned resolution(s) at the Extra Ordinary General Meeting of the Equity Shareholders of
Indiabulls Real Estate Limited held on 26th day of May, 2014 at 2:00 p.m., at centaur Hotel, IGI
Airport, DelhiGurgaon Road, New Delhi 110 037, zubmit our Repon as under:

I' After the announcement of poll by the chairman, three ba ot boxes kept for polling were
locked in our presence with due identification marls placed by us.

2. The locked ballot boxes were subsequently opened in our presence and poll papers were
diligendy scrutinized. The poll papers were reconciled with the records maintained by the
Company / Registrar and Transfer agents of the Company and the authorisations / proxies
lodged with the Company.

3. The poll papers, which were incomplete and,/or which were otherwise found defective have
been treated as invalid and kept separately

4. We did not find any defaced or mutilated paper, however 16 ballots could not be coosidered
as the particulars mentioned therein were not appearing in the register of members, as on
cut-off date,

5. The result of the poll is as hereunder :
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Voted in favour of resolution:

Voted against the resolution:

Invalid votes:

Number of members

present and voting (in
person or by proxy)

Number of votes .cast in
favour of resolution

96 of total number of
valid votes cast

168 95,698,078 85.05%

Number of members

present and voting (in
person or by prory)

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

96 of the total number of
valid votes cast

16 16,826,024 14.95%

Total numbers of members whose votes
were declared invalid

Total number of votes ca$ ry them

2 t02

(l.l

Borrowiqg money upto R.s 7.5fi) crore.

Voted in favour of resolution:

Voted again<t 15s resolution:

Number of members

present and voting (in
person or by prory)

Number of votes cast in
favour of resolution

% of total number of
valid votes cast

t67 95,698,073 85.05%

Number . of members

present and voting (in
person or by prory)

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

% of the total number of
valid votes cast

17 16,826,029 1495%
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Invalid votes:

Total numbers of members whose votes
were declared invalid

Total number ofvotes cast by them

102

(')

c)Resolution 3 - sd krrdor d". kor r&(r)(") of d" ft-p.do Ao.2013. fo,

Number of members

present and voting (in
person or by proxy)

Nurnber of votes cast in
favour of resolution

% of totd number of
valid votes cast

167 95,458,909 85.01%

Voted against the resolution:

Number of members

present and voting (in
person or by prory)

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

96 of the total number of
valid votes cast

t6 16,826,024 14.g9qo

Invalid votes:

Number of members present and voting
(in persou or by pro4y)

Total number of votes cast by them

3 239,271

d) Resolution 4 - speoal Resolution under section 14 of the compames Act. 2013 for
alteration of Articles of Associatioa of the Company

(l) Voted in favour of resolution:

Number of members

present and voting (in

person or by prory)

Number of votes cast in
favour of resolution

96 of total number of
valid votes cast

177 112,524,@1 100.0@6
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(ir) Voted agninct th6 resolution:

Number of members

present and voting (in
person or by protry)

Number of votes cast

against the resolution

96 of the total number of
valid votes cast

7 1l 0.0096

(iii) Invalid votes:

Number of members present and voting
(in person or by proxy)

Total number ofvotes cast by them

2 102

A compact disc (cD) containing a list of equity shareholden who voted "For", "Against" and
those whose votes were declared invalid for each resolution is enclosed.

The poll papers and all other relevant records were sealed and handed over to the company
Secretary/Director authorized by the Board for safe keeping.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfirlln

( --) )-__==-----JZ,_ /,_
fatin Gupta.

Partner of lvlls S P | & Co.
(Company secretaries)

cP. NO- 5236

M. No.:5651

Place: New Delhi
Dxed:27/054:014

,,.^ Ia-
&njivfain

DP lD/Client ID no. Il.Bm78Vl002,,E24
III- K / 27, Nehru Nagar,

Ghaziabad - 201001
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